
A STORY TO REMEMBER 

Sylvia and I knew each other for thirty-two years. veryone knows that we were friends 

for the last ten years. We were especially close friends for the last five years. 

However, few know that Sylvia and 1 were archenemies for the first twenty-two years we 

knew each other. 
This somewhat embarrassing story I want to share with you today. It is a tale about two 

"arch enemies" who went beyond reconciliation and became the very best of friends. 

Sylvia agreed we me that our story should be shared with others. 
From 1970 till 1992, Sylvia and I despised one another. Our antagonism toward one 

another was based on political differences, some misunderstandings, and a venomous 

portrayal I had done of her as a reporter for Gay Newspaper in the early 1970s. 

At a forum in 1989 celebrating the 20th anniversary of Stonewall, Sylvia exploded in 
anger at my presence on the panel. She exited the community center screaming at me as 

she circled behind the audience. f-stood there comtdently deela:r111g." You me nora

typieal homose}ctlal" vvhieh grea.tl:y..p½e~ed my b adi tionsl-homosexaal ft iends who saw it 
:all on the:Ga, Cable News Show. 

Marsha P. Johnson followed Sylvia outside. 
"You know, Sylvia," Marsha pleaded, "Randy has taken me in and given me a home for 

the last nine years. He really isn't such a bad person. You should try talking with him." 

"No way!" Sylvia retorted. "Talk to that fascist creep? Never! " 

It took the death of Marsha P. Johnson to initiate the extraordinary journey that Sylvia 

and I would travel: the amazing journey from becoming arch enemies to becoming the 

best of friends, soul mates, ultimately physical saviors to one another 

At Marsha P. Johnston's funera~ ~il'tedCttS teit-Mar~s ~f:l:t2'-i:iug_~ 
~~peal. JiHllc ~'4::mtt-:tbfy ~g:.irrvcl:ved--iff heriifei 

~t fqt«kt Rlvenrpreceilednre i&lha(iiieifiurial~R ~ 
~ fP afrived at the clmreh, we be,t~agreed: "Today, for Marsha, we must bury the hatchet." 

Together with Marsha's family,-;:mme nfmao ate hue tonight, Sylvia and I carried 

Marsha's ashes from the church down Christopher Street to the Hudson River. For the 

first time, we talked ~nri dis o ~ d il eh :: tliir jU:g,_ ~ ::r=; p ,1 a I Mt different way. We 

would Jater marvel that the magic of our mutual patron saint, Marsha P. Johnson, had 

healed our wounds and brought us together. 

After that 1992 memoria1, Sylvia commenced dropping into my shop whenever she was 

in town. In 1996, she told me she had joined a gay homeless encampment on the West 

Village wate= called 'Gay Pier". 

We anaaged for Tom Iorio and IBj1etf a video-tour of "Gay Pier". That tape is part 

oJ DJJ'd idc,, a, @hi 1, 10s iH Phtlaaelphia. 

During the filming, Sylvia challenged me to give her a chance to work at my shop on 

Hudson Street. I'd bought over a hundred clowns that needed stringing to become Xmas 

ornaments. 

"Why not?" I thought~\. She will prove herself worthless~ I'll give her a try anyway. To 

my amazement, Sylvia was not only a good worker; she was an extraordinarily good and 

hard worker. 



ma:~roe . 

and_,,C.Qatte al{lO~ 
i"se th1rr1iad sbttt, 

In late 1996, we had the snow of the Century, 33 inches. Sylvia and a two of her best. 
friends from Gay Pier moved into my Hoboken apartment to survive the blizzard. Sylvia 

lived with me for the next six months. That was really the beginning of our becoming 
close. During the next few years, Sylvia became, 1,~mer.;t dcpc1Jlld&i,Jomt wl:ttabl'G--..., 

~he manager of my shop. 
Even during those first couple years while$ ;,em still an alcoholic, she was a 

functional. I really offended her once by telling her "You have no class". She certainly 
proved me wrong on that one. She could greet the top decorators from the Upper East 
Side-''Hello darling, what do you need today"-and charm them into spending their 

entire budget at our shop. 
In the early years, Sylvia would work till the beginning of June and then take a few 

months off, collecting unemployment, to indulge her activism until business picked up in 
the Fall. 

When things became difficult, Sylvia no! zely took a pay cut} a1B<eJ worked weeks 
at a time without taking a single day off. I remember one month changing he, , ate of 

Qa;? to 11 i 1 me fact ~he had worked 222 hour!-> ~t~Hflr. 
Indeed spending so much time together in close quarters could make us both testy. I just 

learned a few weeks ago from former employees that whenever Sylvia was really getting 
mad at me, she would commence humming or singing 'Yes, we have no bananas, we 

have no bananas today". 
So, my old archenell)l_had not only become my best friend, my aeti.ist 9Std mttt&, but 

also ~physical savior by li~aHy b¾tfir4/' 1ny business. ~7,vC/, , 
Sobriety really enabled her to bring things together and get things done the last co6ple 

years. 
When Sylvia got the opportunity to work at the food pantry here at Metropolitan 

Community Church, many mutual friends told me how "guilty" she felt. She felt she was 

deserting me. She worried that the Captain of the Titanic couldn't preside over the final 
c.e;uplt Y~<ffl18 of his failing business. 

"Sweetheart," I reassured Sylvia wh ,, she fute;Hy tsia me whatl had atcady known fut 

..week-'P, " I am so happy that you finally have gotten a job that pays you the salary you 
deserve." 

Still, Sylvia insisted on remaining "on call" whenever I might need her. I knew that 

Sylvia would always be there for me. That was the amazing thing about Sylvia; she was t:l, \k.tvJ8 

there for anyone who really needed her. 
They had open prayers a1 0 ; wL-,f last Friday's viewing. I am not religious but I 

wanted to say:" Thank you Sylvia for carrying the spirit of Marsha P. Johnson into the 
21st Century." 

I hope Sylvia has touched your life as she has mine. I hope you will always remember 

this story of how two old enemies became the best of friends. 
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